The Besrour Centre invites you to participate in the Virtual Family Medicine Forum (FMF) 2021 taking place November 10–13, 2021.

**Besrour Networking Session: Tuesday, November 9th**

Join your Besrour Centre colleagues to discuss common global issues while exchanging respective updates. This is a non-accredited session, and there is no fee. To register, please contact besrourcentre@cfpc.ca.

**Besrour Sessions at FMF: Wednesday, November 10th to Saturday, November 13th**

FMF includes four days of evidence-based education, daily inspiration of keynote speakers, and interactive social events with networking opportunities. You will be inspired by leaders, motivators, and change makers in family medicine.

**Facets of Advancing Family Medicine**

Kick-off FMF 2021 with a fresh look at the role of the Foundation for Advancing Family Medicine (FAFM)! Learn stories of impact, inspiration and innovation; the Foundation’s role supporting the CFPC and preparing for the future.

**The Four Principles in the Time of COVID-19**

The global COVID-19 pandemic has had a major impact on family doctors around the world. In this session, delegates will explore how everyday practice has been impacted, using the four principles of our discipline as a guiding framework.

**An Introduction to Advocacy**

It is well recognized that social determinants such as race, gender, gender identity, sexual orientation, income, ability, and housing are predominant drivers of health inequities. The pandemic has further highlighted these drivers of profound health inequities. Learn how family physicians are uniquely positioned to identify and respond to these inequities.

**Implementation Research: Taking an Idea to Action**

This session will provide knowledge, tools, tips, and techniques that will assist participants in taking a potential research concept from an idea to action using an implementation research framework.

For complete schedule of event visit [https://fmf.cfpc.ca/program/](https://fmf.cfpc.ca/program/)